Learning Communities Program / FYE
Calendar of Events - Spring 2016

January:
7th - FYE Orientation 5:00-7:00pm, LC 155
11th - Spring Semester Begins, First 9 Week Classes Begin
18th - Martin Luther King Holiday (Campus Closed)
25th - Integrative Proposal Due

February:
1st - 15 Week Intrasession Classes Begin
12th / 15th – Presidents’ Birthdays (Campus Closed)

March:
14th – 20th - SPRING BREAK (No Classes)
21st - Second 9 Week Classes Begin
TBA - FYE Mid-Semester Event

April:
TBA - LCP Scholarships Due by 4:30pm to LCP Center

May:
TBA - LCP / FYE Signups Begin for Fall 2016 Classes
TBA - FYE End of Semester Event
14th – 20th - Final Exams

August:
TBA - FYE Orientation
15th - Fall Semester Begins, First 9 Week Classes Begin
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